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WIUAXETT rSITERMTY.
tUtFrtirf, nMt od lantcSAlJiM, ScIhotI In fhe?smte. Classical

inintT4.il, Nirnialand wurrw el
tiily. Forfuil tnl'ormattoii addrew the Pres-

ident, T. M. UATCH,
Or C. Iff. TEKRT, See. of JJV1 Trustees.
Sept. J. iftnly . -

DR. E. . IIM4E,
Fr"ICK-N- n, 1, atowres' Block. Rrt--

uppotaie unrvcristy.
'r ' '

'

IJIIVSICIA.V AXTJ rRGEOJj,1)lirTi his
suevlcceto ttaeitbwa f J (

las and vicinity. iMV.ldwnr

1HVSKJAN AX D SCtlGEON Office and
on Libertv street, near'j oppo-n- e

I lie l VMisregatlonei Church.
Milxii, Nov. 1W.7L tf

tAFLES & MXA9i1,
TTOUXEY8 AT ,AW, Portland, Ore-eo-

oiliue, upstairs 6. E. corner Front
and Washington Streets. Sept.21tlw

pom eu. & funis,
A TTOKXEYS At LAW and falldtore Iti

Nolarv Public
(olleeiiona and conveyance promptly at- -

tended to. uawtr

. R. HAmtKK, i - "CW. TBKKy,
notary Public, Attorney at Law.

IIAJUUB & TESSY.

OFFICE OVEK TUB BASICtSlenV 6.Iteal Estute.. Insurance anil c,i
lectins Agents. Boat tstate to the City andcountry lor sale. Abstract of all utles in Ma--"""j. ducsttiawtf

JAW W A. KrCHARJDAON, It.
A Hospital Mwllcal College New York City.)Office In Moore's Brick,
oence, opuontetlie N. K. corner of MarlontSjuare.

C. W. ROYAL,

REAL EST ATh -- GENT. City Pronertv
farms fir sale. House to rent andrente collected..

rirE-l)URBIN-lS BlCKap stairs,
. ..ir... AjlU WKVJD KIWIoiiiiosite Uie Vnaz Store of Thsl.her ja Kn

and also on Oimmen-ts- i street, opposite Rrua
Store of J. W. Mouther. senlotf

mix, tiiayeb & muLun,
ATTORNEYS A CO.VSLXAR8 AT LAW

In Fuletal aud State Courts.
rtice No. 106 Firm Street, (over I'Qnl Office),

J. W. TAS DO BEIWHa M.
(Wrna Ior) r

T ATE OF SAN FRANC(T IT k V1C.
I made the entozoa whivii iniest th ba-

nian sy tem a life-lon- stud v. and adontad
his branch of medicine as a specially, oilers

in kuco, w us cuizoiuto caicai aoa T
ClllltV. k

il FICK-UOO- 38 and, mr the Pnal
Oftlce. The celebrated Worm Syrup can be
IUt'1 04 HID UlUCe.

February II, 18T2. dwtf !
'

Willamette University.
HALF-TER- BEGIS8 fEBUUABT 7th,

Pupils entering t that time pay

Salem, Jan. 24th.

HOTELS

Reductionjn Prices !

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
.

POKTIiAXD, ...... OBEUOJI.

Only First-Cla- sa Hotel in the City.

Trnimient Rnoni nsxl Board. Per
sJmjt, 8a UO.

The most elnant amomriMXlirions : tahla
and atteniUin unsuniaswl, at the aliove rca--
fronable priocs. JUIiiS J. J.M Oi5.H, .

octniair Proprietor.

PLLMBIXC;.

ANDERSON & RHAWL
,;UIqlmu,8 Bialdlag,)

Are prepared to do all in Ihejlloa of

WATER STEAM. FITTINGS. I

PIPK And FlXTrBES eonsfcuttl? oft batxt,
.

r--

and wnrk don at rtiort notice.
- -

ilem, Oct. 4,1871. d

SALEM, DRAY-- & HACK CO.,

Forwarders Und Shippers,

crrr draymeii hackmdi,
All frciRhUns; withla the city done at short

notkw and on rcasonafete terms.
Carrtaxes eonsuntly in attendance to con

vey iwwcner-r- s to cars or boats or on city drives
dtf.

Martolo Work.
MONROE L STAIGER, -

!;. DEALSKS IN ,.- f.,;r;;
Monuments, ObeliskSfTombs, i

'Head and Foot Stones,' ' '

CALIFORNIA, VERMONT
:M -- and-;

Bstlcssi, Ottgttm

And Branch Shop at Altany.
JaneldWV" . .

' 'Dissolatlotf. ,

The firm of Griffith, Collins A Co. Is this
lav dissolved by sautmil iwnmnt, Georea

Collins wlthdrawlna-- . The btuaness will be
continued at the old stands by the remaining
mem hera of the firm, who collect all a
Miuauaou aasHoeait resxiniumties.

GEOKGE COLLIS8,
WM. DELANEY,

l LEWIS GRIFFITH,

Mem, HarchX 1873. :. i .

84 nl aoUce!i
The fol lowlur oTder passed the Common

Coonuil of the city of Salem, Feb. 30th, 1H7--

Be it ordered bv the Common Council of the
of Salem, th.it a sidewalk he Aonatrnted

ei).'iit feet In width, ssi the east side of Corn--
merrlal street, on the same grade of the
gradtvl street, from Bel leroe to Mill street,
txiid walk to be oanstracted In part by the
city awl In part bv-lh- e adjoining property,
t lie foundation or trestle work to be built by
the cttr and that the walk be eenmleted bv
the aiLnliiioe property, the same to be dona
under the di rect Ion of the Commlttoe en
Streets, and that the said work shall be com- -
pictea witnin sixty it)) davs rrfm the passage
ui iiibi'iiici. r - f fr ' r i

H'lOtiw Iiec order.
. ".'K-"- J

County Treasurer .
THEREBY AXXOUXCII MYSELF AS A
M tuulidate for the office of tJonntv Trea
nrer, sulifoct to the will of tbeKpiMlcart
Counly Convention. C. UZABBVAGK.

pa i em, Biarcas, isw. t n

SALEM IRON WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
SALEM, OREGON. iV

Stenin Engines, Raw Mills. Grist Mills, Reap-en- s

Pumps, and alj kinds of styles of nnchl D-
ory nuule u vrder. Machinery repalral ai a
short iMrtlce. Pattern making done in all Its
various rorars ann an Kinds of itrass and Irou
Castings tonuisnon at snort notice.

w , Ifeb lOdAwttl V V.; v"

SW0CD3URN NURSERY.

J. II. Settlemier, at Woodbarn Station
O. A C. R. R-- , Marion eonnly, can fill
orders from his extensive nurseries for all
sorts of

FRUJIT. r Tf SHADE,

ORNAMENTAL, and

NUT BEARING TREES.

Cfcoioe Feleetisa of ebmboery.
Address orders to

J. II. SETTLEMIER, '
,3l,tfrrvTT UerysU, Oreoo',

CAPITAL BOOT AND SHOE STQRE

(Successor to Stalger A Blcr,)

A W STOCK 'OP C
j. a iiomla Eastern Boots and Shoes.

I would call tha stiMiUnn rj rhc nuhlln emio
clallv to my own manulactare, lor which I have
"'ln,T BieMiMe. n turn onk, Sor-- work.
Tm- - init the heat - bran f FrearlirM,rH wi.i ue until,

t-- ?- All Wsrk Xmw- -tl s
T Repairing done with neatness and dl

4'oaanierrial Street, Hm!

(h e l rsith of Oresron Candy MannCictory

Company, held but evening. Chief Engineer
William, was presented with a magnlDcent .

sixly-tou- r "cone" hat andbelU Mr,Nordco,
President of the Cotninny, mnrio the presen'
tatioo speech on behalfof the company, which
was respomled to by Mr. William In a lew
appropriate remarks. The hnt bears the tot'
lowing inscription, engraven on a silver
plate: "From Multnomah Engine Company
to A. A. Williams, March 7th, 187ln

The heariag af the ebarve aaainst Professor
MeGlbeurr, tor havlag-- tailed to take out a li
cense for bl operatic performance, has been
postponed anfU Saturday. .

We are Informed that n honest Irishman
in I hi. city called uikhi the Worthy Chief of a
Lodge of Good Templars the' other day, for
the purpose of selling him a goat for Lodge
purpose.

A letter received yesterday from Senator
Corbett stale that be has succeeded in get
ting the Commlti on Commerce of th Sea-a- te

to Insert in the River Appropriation bill
an item of 30,000 tor the construction of a
dredger to operate In the Columbia and Wil-

lamette river.
We learn that a man named 1 nomas An

derson, about thirty-fiv- e years of age, who t
described a being remarkably tall and stoat,
has disappeared m a most myslerlou man-

ner. When last seen he was in company with
another man near the Oregon Iroa Works,
and it is supposed that be went la the direc
tion of the White House. It Is thought that
he had some money with him, and it is sup
posed that he may nave been- - foully dealt

'with.

San Francisco is paying a half-doll- a cn--

cumber.
Hon. George Helm is in this city, and a

guest of tlie Cosmopolitan Hotel.
The Skating Club, recently' organized In

this city, contemplate gutting npaseriseof
masquerades. '

The bark Cbetah, with wheat for Cork,
started down the river yesterday. In tow of
the tug Mcrrlmsc

Easl Portland.
From the Em :f
Work on Second street has been pr.igrcas- -

Ing finely since tho waters subsided, the
gravel train avetaging from ten to flOeen
trip daily. The nompletton of this work at
an early day will be glaslly balled by our cit
izens, a H will afford convenience In passing
to and fro from the" depot, whereas those now
haring business In that quarter, and residing
la this aetghborhoosi, bav to take round
about way. i

Several parties are discussing the propriety
of bui kllng a. whaif and warehouse on tld
sfcte of the river, and we believe It will end
in something more ubstaotia.l than mere talk.
There Is no doubt that an Investment this
way would pay largely, and be a great pub
lic benefit. As the matter now taoda, there
U nothing of the kind la Kast Portland, ex
cept what is owned by the Railroad Company,
and these are not large enough to supply the
demand. It Is to be hoped the movement
will be gotten waxier way at aa early day.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SELLING OUT AT COST

On account of removal! to Portland.

' The Entire Stock of the

Overland Store

Is hereby offered at lira actual

SAN FRANCISCO COST PRICE

For the next thirty days.

CHEAT BARCAINS

Will be offered on all kinds of.

Dry Goods,

Ladies and- - Childrens
Shoes,

Cents Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Hats.Eto., Etc.!
Salem, Jan. tt, 1872.

L. 8. 8COTT
'; : - i ' ... ,i ; :

Dealer in Family Groceries.

State Rtreet, BsUnm,

Keep at all time a complete stock ot

Family , Groceries,

iOflr, Ktr, KngwrV '

Tea, rteklea, Frwltx,
i:' ...

, . risk, Marker!, Baron
Timor, Vn Heal, Bten rtc.

K' ! 'rCanned rrattw,
Prenerveel Meat,

aoalav

lOttmems,

. And everything vine usually kept In a

uorr-CLA- 'PBornioji wtoke.

I hav slm large assortment of

fJlaaaaware tkaecaaware, etc.
1 H. rCOTT.

Jan. Mta, 1872. dAw

SALEM DRUG STORE!

J. W. SMITH,
, DEALER IS

Drugs, Cfcenilcala, Oils, and
PATERT MEDICINES,

FEHFt'Bir.sME, -

TOIIJET AKTH'LEK
ASO SOIIOS

Pure Wines and Liquors.

PRESCRIPTIONS
: . .. ANI

JTumlly Prcpuintloin
CikllFUUYOOMPOlJKrED
'it

At all' biiirs of Uio y and nlht, bv a

Competent Drti;gI.
Patt tir Work, Mite trvrt, fcsdeia.

VOL. 21. NO. 33.

Catchlaar at fetraws, f .

v$ list Mt. Of gofSamorljicb clie
Detnbrutic tag dnlclicil at la
been tb Jrotuinattou of Judge Davis,
otthe United Stxcti Supreme Gohrt, as

candidate for the presidency ly the
Natrona! LaborCornrntion. What's
Hecuba to him or he to Hecuba," might
Be'saouesraiiy? p&mprifasgffiii this

resped to' Uila tearfulness
of Democracy towards tlie Nationnl
Iabor cause. Jinkre Davis as a Dem
ocrat may be-gr- af ifled at sach a proof
that, the professed representatives of
the Labor cause liave confidence iu
hiui, btrt n lt is the 8M3ile(J National
Labor cause, ami what does' it repre
sent? There Is an outside element,
too clamorous and ultra to work in
common wRh drearest of human na-

ture, cfcpoh s eter holding conventions
for some '

purpose or other, clamorous
lot rights'" and'partfailnr In urging
preforms.' If these men remained
Inside of the popular political organi-zaflo- us

ami .would work to combine the
labor element, which predominates in
each, rrmcb igood might be effected.
In both tlie Republican and Democrat-
ic parties the laboring men are in ma
jority, arid $bey have a common Inter
est which could be protected if tliey
would act nnitoilly. The truth Is ilutt
Capital and labor are mutually depend-
ent ant all that laboring men can ak
la such a price as the world is able to
pay and capital can afford. It is in-

dispensable that labor shall be well
paid and unless the laborer receives a
comfortable competency times become
bard and capital cannot be safely in-

vested. When the laboring man suf-

fers the capitalist repines.
Again, if labor receives too high a

remuneration the only result is that
prices ot necessaries advance to corres-pon- d.

' The best times, and those when
national prosperity is indicated, are
when comfort prevails in the homes of
the people. The cause of labor is the
plainest and simplest of all interests.
The laboring men have the power if
they will learn how to use it, and each
political party must accord lull rights
to labor or go down.

The National Labor Convention'
may have its preference for President,
but .the --laborers themselves belong to
one or the other jKlitlcaI party and
have'sirong attachment4 to' principles
whidh'the mere question of labor can-

not decide. It Democracy supports ,

Judge Davis it cannot expect to win '

to his support any large body of Re-

publicans. . Drowning 'Democracy
catches at straws and it may swamp
the National Labor wiu-- , but cannot
be saved by-tyi- its tinholy fortunes
to it. . . . - . t

Oregon in Congress.

The Congressional Globe of January,
23d contains the following :

, Mr. Corbett. I am jenuested to
present,. sbiue fifteen: memorials Iroin
citizens t, variourV portions, of the
State of Ore iron, all in the followinir
language j- -'
rji ..' n '. , rr rt '

iativet in Congreta assembled :
We, the Undersigned citizen? of the

Sbitexof. OregouV "Wruld ectnUlyi
represent tliat, under coIor, of declara-tiveprcte- nsc

In .pursuance of the act
ofXngsB Rpprdved March 12. I860,"
tlie Legislature of .tlie fetate oi Oregon,
at its last session, passed-- a act pro
yiding Aff the seleetioo and sale of tlie
swamp and overflowed lands ' belong-
ing to the State of Oregon ; and tiiat
under the provisions of the said act of
the igwlaUire, land speculators, mem-
bers of the Legislature and their con- -,

frerwr made mt j.rlor to the passage
of sawaetnuiig. to oover neanip jiu
the lands claimed to be tf the charac-
ter . denominated --swamp and over-
flowed lands, thereby creating a mo--'
nopoly to the great injury ot land and:
laboring citizens : and further, by tlie!
acts xt the comnilssloners appointed
to make the selections of swamp and
overflowed lands, preemptora- - and
homestead settlers are being deprived:
ot tlieir just rights, in direct violation
of the spirit "of the said act of Con-gre- ss,

and inoppositiou to the genius
of Republican institutions. '

l lie greater part or ilia Jan a tnas
claimed are made valuable only on ac-

count of tlie overflow, thereby pro- -'
ducing the finest pf hay lands, with
out which, large 'districts of .country
tvould be Tendered wholly unfit for
settlemeutl -- '. .

Therefore, believing' that that giant
of Congress has lapsed, and the sub
ject-matt- er fallen under the direct
power ana control or uongress, we re--
spectfully ftsk for such legislation as
will secure to actual settlers. In limited
ruiantities, antler the provisionB jbf.

. tlie
i i j i - 1 1uoinetjtrau auu piv-euipu- rignis mi
lands that are of sufficient value to
justify such settlements. I

- Ana yonr petitioner?," as in auty
bound, shall ever pray, &c." ;

I have also Kelvedfro(n othep-citl--

aens of the State letters in which they
set forth that this district of country
embraces high rolling lands, and tliat
it is necessary rort tnese lands to De
held In connection with the dry lands ;

from which to cut hay iu the winter,'
and therefore they desire tliat the
homestead and . laws '

should be extended to ttiem1. I move
the reference of these petitions to the
Committee on Public Lands. i

lhe motkm was agreed to. j

. Also In another, number of late date '
we read thatJjE. Corbett asked, and
by unanimous consent obtained leave.
to Introduce a bill (8. No. 510) for the
improvement of tlie Willamette and
Columbia rivers in Oregon: which
"was read twice by its title, referred to
theCorainittcon.Coiiiuierce, and or-

dered to be printed.
He also and by unanimous

consent obtained, leave to hitrotlucc a
bill (S. No. 511) to amend an act en-
titled "An act to provide for tlie pay-
ment of exbenses incurred by the Ter
ritories of Washington and Oregon in
tlie suppression of Indian hostilities
therein in the year 1855 and 1856, ap-- ,

proved k March 2, 1861 ; which was "

read twice by' its title, reterred to the .

Committee on "Military Affairs, nd
ordered to De printed. y . ,

Mr. Corbett W the Senator ..the Her-

ald expresses great anxiety tJ. be rid
ot. It doesq't strike us that the peo-- .

pie of Oregon would have much show
if a Democrat should get the place. "

The case would go against us by de-- 1

fault with another man Kke Kel-- -

ly there, '

. A Mormon Apostle.
a ' y . ,
v .The late Mormotv Legislatorc passed
an act to provide for a convention to
frame a constitution for a State goveni- -;

fnetif. I jQoy,-- AYood vetoed the ; bill, ".

much to tlie disgusf it the Mormon
leaders and people, but tlie difficulty
.was overcome by passing a. join reso-

lution to the same effect, which was a
.forte of legislatSoli; Effective, and
which did not require the approval of
the Executive. That convention has
fliet and Is now in session, with . M.

Branum, once of this St.ite',as Its'pre- -;

siding officer. Barnum lias been in

TJtah during tlie w inter, and has, it
seems succeeded admirably In aequir--

$2 50 per

Interest Hulks. For finding tlie
Interest on any principal for any num-
ber of days, the answer in each case
beinw in eer.U, separate the two right
hamF figures to express in dollars and
cents :

Four Per Cent Multiply the prin
cipal by the number of days run;
separate tne ngni iinnu ngrc irom
product, and divide by D.

Five Per Cent Multiply by number
of days and divide by 72.

Six Per cent Multiply ny nuniDer
of days ; separate right baud figure
and divide by G.

Eight Per cent ."uumpiy oy num-
ber or days and divide by 45.

Sme Per Cent. Multiply by num
ber of days ; separate right hand figure
and divide bv 4.

Ten Per ticnt Multiply by number
of days, and divide by 3(5.

Twelve Per Cent Multiply oy num- -
ler of davs : separate rbzht luuid figure
anil divide by 3.

Fifteen Per Cent Multiply Dv num
ber of days, and divide by 24.

Eighteen I'er Cent Multiply Dy
number or days ; sepa rate rigut nana
figure, ond divide by 2.

Twenty l'cr Cent Multiply Dy num
ber of day sand divide by 13., , .

To be Dismantled. The Russian
Government has, after a long hesita
tion, decided finally to dismantle the
fortress of Rings on account of Its
strategically unfavorable situation, and
to con vert It Into an open town. Tlie
fortifications have long becu out of re-

pair. Tlie works were legun iu 1650
and completed in 170V standing
several sieges while iu progress. The
Russians first besieged the city in
1650 ; tlie Saxon and Polish armies
tested the strength of the walls next in
1700, and the Russians followed a
second and third tune in 1705 and
1708. Tlie citadel capitulated on the
4th of July, 1710. Dnring the past
twenty or thirty years tlie place lias
been nominally a fortress. Some of
tlie walls were removed in 1752, and
now the city lias, by au agreement
with the Government, undertaken to
complete the dismantlement in five
years.

An excliatige remarks : 'Some peo-
ple. Ignorant tf what good editing is,
imagine tlie getting up of selected
matter to lie the easiest work in tlie
world to do ; whereas it tlie nicest
work that is done a paper. If they
find tlie editor with scissors in hand,
tliey are sure to sav, "Ah ! tliat's the
way you get up original matter, el i?'
Tlie facts are, that the interest, the
morality, tito variety, and usefulness
of a aper in uo small degree upon
its selected matter, and few men are
fully capable of the position who would
not themselves Iks able to write many
of the nrticles they select. A sensible
editor desires considerable selected
matter, boonwe ho knows "Hist one
mind can not make so good a paper as
several." "

Tiik Tale op a Shirt Tlie Moul- -
toti (Iowa) Independent lias a pretty
lirtlo romantic story of an Iowa sol-

dier, who, while iu tlie army In 1363,
received among other clothing a grey
woolen shirt, with the name of tlie
maker, a young woman employed in
one of tlie large (Otop-- J of St. Louis,
stitched in at a place tliat wlien lie
put the garment on the name came
over his lieart. He wrote; she aus-wer- ed

ditto. Coming liome on a
furlough he called. Courtship fol-

lowed. The war was over, tlie wed-
ding was iu order. Then the gallant
fellow explained how lie came py the
address: of his lair umlc first lie pro
duced the identical garment with tlie
dear girl's name stitclied in it, Julia,
that is her name, still makes his shirts,
also those of a promising five year old,
iu which tliey liave a joint interest.
All. resident, of Appanoose couuty.

Perhaps mauv of our leaders wlio
were quietly pursuing their ordinary
occtipatious ou last September, may
not have been aware that about noon
of that day a tremendous explosion
occurred in the suu. But so astrono- -
inci-- testify. There had lecii observed
an enormous protulicrauce on the east
ern limb of the sun, about lOO.OdO
miles long by 50.000 miles high. This
" thing burst in pieces, and the air
seemed tilled with debris, some of
which rose 2iKl,lHX miles from the solar
surface! While the astronomical ob-

server at 1 hu t mouth College was not-
ing these marvelous changes, anotlicr
nebulous mass developed into a pillar
of rolling flame, apparently, and pres
ently shot up pyramidally, oiMJUU miles
in bight, when" its top was drawn out
iu long fil.'uiierits and threads'. Yet
dweller on the earth were lu blissful
ignorance of these terrible explosions,

The Ditv or a 3IorrrER. hc
should lie firm, gentle,' kind, always
rcadv to attend to her child. She
slsnihl never laugh at him, at wliat he
does that is ciiuuiug ; never allow him
to think of his looks except to be neat
and clean in all his habits. She should
teach hi in to obey a look ; to respect
those older tlian himself ; slie should
never make a command wltlmnt see--
ng it is properly performed.' Never

siieak of a . 'ild's faults or foibles, or
repeat his remarks before him. It Is a
sure way lo pou a child. A ever re-
prove a child when excited, nor let
vour tone pt voice be raised wheu cor
recting. Strive to Inspire love, not
dread ; respect, not fear. Remember
you are training and educating a soul
lor eternity. .

What She Can Stand. Mrs. Cady
Stanton is credited with maklnga very
sensible and sarcastic reply to some
one, who asked her if she thought tliat
girls possessed as a general thing, the
physique necessary to stand the wear
and tear of a college course of study.
"I would like," answered Mrs. Stan-
ton, "to .see you take thirteen hundred
vouii'r men and lane tlieni tin. and
hang ten to tweuty liounds, weight of
clot lis ou tlietr waists, perch them up
on three-inc- h heels cover tlieir lieads
with frizzes, chignons, rats and mice.
aud stick ten thousands Italr-pii- is Into
their scalps ; it tliey can stand all this,
they will stand a little Latin and
Greek." When one wants to have
particularly neat thing said about wo
men, the most judicious way is to get
a woman to say it. .

A Bouncer. A story is told of
man in Connecticut who fell from the
roof ot a five-sto- ry building to tlie
walk, but as he struck on the thick
soles ot his rubber shoes, lie bounded
liack within a quarter of, au Inch of tlie
too i, anu ue continued to Doutice. de
creasing by only a quarter of an Inch
each journey. He subsisted on hash
enclosed in rubber balls, which he man- -
agiKi to catcivon the bound, and at the
end of a month he was stopped ami re
store i to nis i.nnuy

Useful Wives. Tlie case of tlie
Long Island lady who apologised to
her guests for tlie breakfast being late
by saying tliat a baby had been born
to her during tlie night, is only paral-
leled by the Western wife who sent her
hnsband his washing with the mes
sage, " Dear John, I have only had
time to do tip two of your shirts ; it's
a hoy, and weighs twelve pounds.

A young New York married lady
cant see "why two people should
mope hi noil ft k; because tliey happen
to liave anawrertMl in Uie affirmative, in
tfie resence of witnesses, wune very
polite inquiries In tlie jirayer-boo- k

A young miss who liad in 4 left
school shows uniiMial wisdom by sav
liter tliat. t!wuirli tlw
heveiul gentiemeii, she always wriles
with a hard lead pencil, aud never
signs, her name. .

A lady hid her dress trimmed with
"bugle ' Iwtore going to a bail, lie
little daughter wanted to know if Uie
ougies would Plow when she danced
"Oh, no," said uiotlier, 'pa will do
tliat when lie sees the bill' '

"Can yon tell me of what race
men Napoleon Bonaparte was descend'
edl " ("our- I can " (CorsleanV

ing the confidence of the 4 Latter Day
Saints." ITe U liigiily honoi-e- by
thein nnd m.iy poibjy do gootl wrvicc
in the cause. That gentleman h:vs vi
brated from one sensational sclicme to
another for ten years past witliout
much success, and lie seems at last to
have "struck it rich," for the Mor
mons are able and willing to pay well
for services rendered. On the whole,
the alliance is rather a natural event.

a

The Mountain and the Mouse..

The DemotTatic inonutain has been
in labor and tlie mid wives of the In-

vestigating Commission liave made
proclamation to tlie world and lo ! the
mountain has brought forth a mouse.

How much money it cost the State
to produce tills Inntling of a report to
the Democratic world we cannot say,
but it is safe to say that tlie people
liave at least $5,000 in good coin in-

vested In tills rather unprofitable en-

terprise and of course they will Insist
upon knowing what they have received
as an equivalent. So we , proceed to
discluirge our duty in tliat respect and
inform , tlietn. Of course the work
which employed the Inquisitors and
their able secretary for considerably
over ft year canuat. be reviewed lit an
hour, but we can touch on some of the
most brilliant bits of dullness and give
our friends an Idea of tlie game, re-

serving minute . details of inspection
and criticism for use in the interval
between now and., the approaching
election, as spice for the campaign.

As to the delinquencies of the late
Secretary, tlie people know that It did
not require the action of any Commis
sion to ascertain what they were, for
the records tliat transmitted his ac
counts to his successor were evidence
of how well he had disoliarged his du-

ties or tliat he had been delinquent,
The youthful collegian who worked op
the case, charges as a crime, that lie
issued warrants, when no appropria-
tion existed to authorize them. Well!
so did his successor, Secretary Chad-wic- k,

until the decision of Judge Boise
ruled to the contrarr. It looks very
contemptible that tlie commissioners
should feel obliged to pettifog tlie only
part of the case against the late State
officers that liad any cause for action
in it, but this single fact illustrates tliat
they carried on tlie business in a very
small way.

In regard to tlie State Treausrer a
great deal of indignation Is wasted be-

cause be kept a portion of tlie State
funds on deposit at Portland banks.
This he did at the suggestion and by
tlie advice of his bondsmen and to re
lieve his own appreheusions, and tlie
money was not " loaned " the banks
at all, but was placed there on deposit
by the treasurers ot Northern counties,
to the credit of the State. Trying to
make of this that the Treasurer loaned
the State money to these banks is an
other specimen of pettifogging In keep
ing with the object and interest of the
commission. ... i -

It seems that the State Treasurer
went East and paid cash out for the
State in New York and tlie Secretary
Issued warrants to him for the amount,
at their face, and the commission sus-

pect hat he paid out currency and got
back coin after many days, and if be
did, which is not proved, he received
no interest on his money, no difference
of exchange and no credit for facilitat-
ing the State business by advancing
his own money for its use, at a distant
point. This heavy cliarge against that
officer is alont of a muchness with the
other that he gave the P. T. Co. office
rent free, the fact being that tlie Secre
tary of tliat company was his deputy
and kept his company books there for
convenience. tj V

The case agaiust Major Berry, is
based on many ' loose-joint-ed proposi-
tions and in specialty on the affidavit
of some man who was guard tliere
under him, ; but managed to keep in
with his successor by swearing as a
fact that tlie Warden occasionally car
ried off small Items of groceries hidden
under his coat-tai- l. . Tliat certainly
was a stunner, and it is tlie biggest
count in the indictment, and only for
that particular swear, and one other to
be referred to, we might think the mid
wifery ol Ben Birch and Frank Bon.
ham and "Cue-Bil- l" Amis bad all
been - '

The Other particular swear Is the
one by Michael Waltlier, the janitor of
the State offices in the past adminis
tration, who slated' tliat Gov. W oods
used the Stale kerosene. Now If Geo,

L. Woods drew rations of coal oil we
have no disposition to excuse it,
though we incline to w ish some such
illuminator had been placed at the dis-

posal of the trio of male grandmothers
who composed the hLstoric inqusitlons,
but we realize, in reading the report,
that tlie commissioners were principal
ly enlightened by gas. , Very unfortu
nately for our confidence in the state
ment of Waltlier, we remember that
he never liked Woods, and was prin
cipally prejudiced against him because
he forgot to remunerate him lor fan
cied services rendered. Also, we rec
ollect that at tlie time this inquest was
licld Waltlier divided his time lietween
the office of the commisioii and
neighboring brewery, and how much
lager It required to get at this kerosene
story yet remains to te proven.

. Michael who. was always called
" George " for short also says he kept
a room warm and comfortable for Mr".

Griswold and another, and tliat Gris--
wold only gave him an old coat for bis
pnlns. Now Grlwoldisa Democrat
and appreciates comfort well enough
to pay for it, and he says he paid Ml--
chael, alias George, twenty dollars In
coin. So we invite the commission to
swear this brother Democrat to find
out how reliable the janitor's word is.

Now, we have to say that there are
facts leaking out in relation to the
management of the Penitentlaay and
the building ot the new one, tliat form
an offset to this report and when prop
erly developed will show the people of
Oregon how much they have gained by
tlie change. The subject Is a vat and
prolific one and will last us some time

Tor "Nlobc" In yesterday's editorial
read ' Hecuba.". The other . woman
won't answer. Smart women both ot
them, but Niobe was a regular old
"cry baby." If Sliakspeare will excuse
us we hope the Bulletin ViTl. As be
fore stated Statesman's memory Is de
fective on proper names.

Pebsoxal. Prosecuting Attorney. X.
Butler, of Dallas, la in the city until the cloe
or the Circuit Court.

The City and County.
"

Eroiii Wetliicsfrvf Diilj. ,

After a ; Meai We are Informed
tliat a man named Fiuley Jack, and a
small boy, a fewveuings ago' while
on their way home from a protracted
meeting a few miles from Silverton,
near Butte creek, were followed by a
cougar, which they at first mistook for

dog. ' While passing through a lane,
the animal made its appearance by
jumping over the fence and following
after. .Jack, thinking that It was a
dog, thought but little about it until it
approached to within a few feet, when
he discovered hi3 mistake. He sum-

moned up all his courage, and having
heard it related that a cougar would
flee at the sound of the human voice,
lie stopped, wbeu tlie animal immedi-
ately assumed a crouching attitude, as
if for springing. There was no show
but to thee the music, which lie did,
and bravely, too, by walking back and
applying the toe of his boot to the
Deast s unaer law, at tne same time
tittering a lond yell This bad the ef
fect to intimidate tlie beast and cause
it to disappear In the darkness. They
went home', and in the morning pro-
cured some dogs and started in 'pur-
suit. The dogs scented the animal to
hi hfdihg place, Touted him out, but
could not induce him to ciimb a tree.
rtler several liours the cJuwc vu
abandoned.

Medical Association. The Medi
cal Society of the Third Judicial Dis
trict commenced In this city on Mon-

day last at 10 o'clock A. M. The
meeting was well attended considering
the inclemency of the weather, tliere
being about twenty-fiv- e physicians in
attendance, representing the counties
of Marion, Polk and Linn. The re-

tiring President, Dr. Belt, delivered
an able and interesting address, re-

viewing the hardships aud difficulties
under , which the early physicians of
Oregon had labored, and strongly
urged harmony and concert of action
among the. physicians of tlie present
day. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dents, Dr-H- of Albauy ; Vice Pres
ident. DrS. Giesy and Davis, of Marion
county, Recording Secretary, Dr. Jes-- ;
sup; Correspond uig secretary, Dr.
Carpenter. The meeting was.in every
way harmonious, ana it is to oe noped
that medical sciance may be advanced
aud tlie standard of medical education
elevated by such associations.

Weather Record. Mr. Thos.
Pearce, of Eola, furnishes 113 the fol

lowing weather record for Feb., 1S72.

During tliat month we had soutlierly
winds twenty-seve- n days, and two
days when the prevailing wind was
from tlie north. Commenced snowing
at 5 p. M. oil the 3d, snow uine inches
deep on the morning of the 4th ; two
snowy days and six cloud)'. Rainfall
13.24 inches; mean temperature for
the month, 41 : highest, 55 on the
17th ; lowest, 19 , on the otu. During
Feb., 1871, we had 16 rainy days, giv
ing 4.32 mcnes 01 water, 4 snowy aays
and 10 clear. Mean temperature for
the month, it 1 highest, io ; lowest,
29' . During the three winter months
just closed we haa M rainy aays, rain--
tau. 26.17 inches, lo clear days, 'iz
cloudy, and 5 snowy days. Mean tem
perature for the three months, ob .

Salem Orchestra. w e heard a
remark made yesterday by a compe-
tent critic, very flattering to the suc
cessful progress being made by the
Salem Orchestra. It is a matter for
commendable pride that our city pos
sesses such excellent musical talent as
this band of musicians. Judges of
music from abroad join iu praise of the
excellent start making by the Orches
tra and we hope to soon hear of a mu
sical entertainment to be given by the
company and for its benefit. The
Orcliestra consists of tlie following jmt--
sons : leader, Prof. A L. 1 mncis :
Violinist, J. II. Haas : Pianists, Mises
(iray and Moores; Organist, frank
Strong: r musts, u. Murphy and r..
Brown : Cornet, J. C. Polly : Violin--
cello, John Taylor; Bass Viol, Joseph
liaker. . ;

! Medical Reunion. After tlie close
of the exercises ou Monday evening at
the University, the members of the
Medical Faculty, graduates and schol
ars, with a few invited friends ad
journed to Tremont Hotel and partook
of a very elegant supper, then repaired
to the Opera House and spent an hour
or so in having a good social time.
The orchestra was present to lntei-spev- so

music with the flow of soul, and
the occasion was a very agreeable one
to all concerned. ,

Engnieers at Work. A corps ot
engineers , were at work yesterday
running lines to test tlie question of
removal of tlie line, of railroad track
to come through Front street. The
survey was commenced half a mile be
low the Fair Ground by a party bead-

ed by Mr. Webber and a good line
found, avoiding low ground, to the
north end of Front street, and last eve-
ning they were running lines across
the creek by tlie flouring mill of Messrs.
Kinney & Sou, on South Mill Creek.
Tlie work will be continued to-da- y.

Fhom tub Country. Mr. David
Newsom writes us that vegetation is '

several weeks ahead of last year ; cat
tle are thin and their owners see to
what good use the straw could have
been put which many of them burned
last Summer. " Seed oats and potatoes
are scarce everywhere. Mr. Newsom
is preparing to market is acres the
present Summer and win have arm us
ance of vegetables to sell us, no doubt,
nv auu Dy. fits marketing generally
brings us a good supply of "items" so .

we are Interested lu the result, ';
On Her Own "Hook." When we

hear of a lady who succeeds in a
calling which is seldom chosen by the
fair sex, we like to give it a frctty
good share of publicity. An Eastern
exchange tells of a lady who deara
$24 per week over and above her
board.-settin- type. As this employ
ment is so well adapted to the, tastes
of ladies, we wonder that there are
not more of them learning to set type.

Bible Depository. Mr. A. T.
Yeaton, Bible Agent, has just received
a large lot of bibles, testaments and
psalms.-- ; They are for sale on such

reasonable terms &i to enable even the
poorest to possess. Testaments for
ten-- : 'cents ; large, nicely ; gilt bibles
from $1 60 to 3 75. , Tho Bible So
ciety realize no profits whatever, and
hence tlie astonishing low prices.

1 ' r .

: GiiAt-- Vises. Mr. Leavilton State
street, has just received a large lot of
grape, vines and' of every variety,
which lie offers for , sale on reasonable
terms. Tlie season for planting grain;
vines has fully come, and we predict ;

that Iravltt's "present stock will not
mstlotig. ,., , ., ,

- The Memrry has at last discovered :

what ails Mr. Duniway.

The weatlier was delightful yester-
day, by "s.-lK- "

STATE NEWS. .....

jEast cm Oregon .

Tlie Dalles MiMniairwer hat the follow.
Ing in regard to Edward G Condon, who died
In that city February 29th, at the age of
eighteen: i

" '':"'The deceased was a son of Rev. Thomas
Condon, pastor of the Congregational Church,,
of this city. Asa student diligent and fore-

most, and his standing at the Pacific Univer-
sity, of whK h he was a member, Is a matter
of prklo to his family and friends. As a
friend, trne and loyal, hi worth la assured
by the tender memories now deeply cherished,
by all who knew hinu Bis place at home, at
College, in the Sabbath school and la the so-
cial circle, can bow be appreciated, but who
can determine what the future would have
brought us from the benefits and bieadngs he
had already scattered about his life. '

With talents, energy, clear perception ami
Judgment, and above all, a clearer sense of
duty in its higher obligations, what might we
not have reallxed in his life If spared. ,' lie
was just npon the limit of coming manhood,
and few eeuM look oat npon its field of boie
and promise with equal certainly ef success.
Thoroughly instructed In the elements of
science, he was five developing a strong love
for that branch In which his lather has a
well led the way, and we safely assert that
be would have solved many of Its most hidden,

mvsterlen. ! .

Ills genial, loving disposition brought with
him a charm into every circle, and his readi-
ness In every proper eflort now reminds us,
when too late, of what we have lost. Per-

haps few sons have left such a record of kind-
ness, obedience and affection la all the rela-
tion of life Ami, summing np these devel-
opments of character, may we not trathfuUy
say be was "ever equal to duty and not
above it." Ills death was sudden and unex-

pected. It ajipeara that he had been sick for
the past four or Are weeks, with pneumonia,
and that be was improving so much that his
physician had ceased prescribing for him for

several days. At the nine of hi death he
was sttttng on a lounge, and had requested
his sisters to hasten the dinner, as be was
hungry. In a few minutes after he said he
was very sick, and laid down npon the lounge
and almost immediately expired. The be
reaved parents have the sympathy of our en
tire community, in tbclr great loss, awl all
tliat can soften the bitter sorrow that the An
gel of Death has brought to their home, in
sympathy, kind expression ant deed, will be
towfercd them.

Portland.
Tlie lollowing Items are from yesterday'!

Oregonuin :
Our correspondent at rfillsboro, under date

of March SI, sends the following: .

Alioul twenty men left this place y to
work ou tlie canal at Oswego Democrats
from various parts of the county.

The two Sabbath Schools in this place are
in a prosiieroua condition.

A new school-hous- e Is to be built lathis
place the eoming summer. The okl one is
too small, the district now numbering about
a hundred and twenty scholars, requiring a
hottiss not less than 40 by 66 feet, three

' '

We also learn that arrangements are being
mad by parties to erect a foundry In this
place something that Washington county
has long needed. ""

A large hotel is to be erected at Cornelius
tills Spring, by the railroad company. '

About 11 o'clock Sunday night, Mr. James
S. Frazar, a brass foiuvlryman who has a
on the south able of Main street, between
Front and First, Cull overboard from the little
steamer Swallow, at the foot of Taylor street
and was drownek

The ladles of the "First Ladies' Hebrew
Benevolent Society" will have a calico ball on
or about the 2th Inst.

Portland.
From the Ortgonlan we learn the follow

ing:
A Congreghuonal Church Is to be erected in

Holladay's Addition, this snmmer. The
building Is to be a handsome one, with a very
tall spire.

Ieputy Sheriff Harris, of Sacramento, do--

tatrled by the steamer, Tuesday, with his
prbsiners, Amlerson awl Brannan, arrested
in Portland a few days since, one for murder
and the other for arson.

A Mrs Halght, who has been for some time
in the County iloepltal, wis seat Tuesday to
the Insane Asylum.

The luxurv of " " costs a
man In Portland hist tK.

Portland" Is Infested with Grand Jurymen.
Messrs. Peter Scholl, J. M. Fryer, ami A.

C. Gibbs have associated themselves under
articles of incorporation, for the porjxwc of
constructing a wagon-rcs- from. Yamhill Co,
to Tillamook Bay. The ca4tal stock of the
Company Is II xed at Wtoa, In shares of fii
each. . The prtnei pal business oflioo is located
at Portland. :, ' ......

Southern OrcKou.
We obtain the following Kerns from the

Boselmrg Enmgn ; ... t

We learn that a young man named Miller,
living in Looking Glass prairie, last week no--

dertook to shake off this mortal coil by dosing
himself with strychnine. A physician was
called and relief admlntntered. HaltUkely
to recover. We did not learn the cause of
the rash act.

Camas valley is wideawake, fall crops look
fine, and formers are busy plowing ami sow.
Ing. Mvtch sickness prevails In the valley-m- ore

than lias been for years past.
Hugh Barr. the yonngman who bwl hi

hand torn off by the explosion of a gun-barre-l,

I recovering, ......
Boseburg is "pegging along" at a rapid

rate. The town now contains four saloon
ami a brewery, has a keno game and a fare
baak, the coontr Jail is lull, and the night- -
watchman kept busy. The next thing will
be 'a niaaHr hreaklast."

: Portland, .

From the Htraki t
Prof. lfcGiheney was yesterday arrested

by Chief Lappeus, tor retwang to pay li
cense. The Professor ha been giving ae
rles of operatic performances at the Congre
gatlonal Church, and having failed to take
net huense therefor, was arrested. Seotloa
6, of Ordinance 170, under which the arrest
was niaile, reads : " Theater shall pay a
quarterly license of $.10, or a license of $.1 per
night, at the ojition of the manager. Every
building turd wholly or In part, tor the pur-
pose of dramati or operatic representations,
plays or performance, shall be regarded a a
theater nndor this ordinance," The matter
will come np In the police court this
Ing: '

Young Sutton Was a sou of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, and was too hot- -

temperel ror a oishop s ooy. une nay
lie went Into Saunders & Otley's shop,
very angry at not having received
some ' hooks he had , ordered. lie

blew," indeed, until one of the part-- '

ners Intimated to him thathis language
was past endurance. - I don t know
who yon are," was the amwer, "but I
don't want to annoy you personally,
as you may not be the one in fault :
it s your coniotiuuea nouse that 1.
blame. You may be Otley, or you ,
may be Saunders. If you are Saun
ders, dn Otley I if you are .Otley,"
d n Saunders : 1 mean nothing per- -

sonal to you." '

How to Transplant Evergreens.
The Callstoga Tribune says : In se-- '

lcctlng evergreens for transplanting do
not take tliein from a dense grove.
Select your trees one-- year lie fore trans-
planting, dig under tliem, and cut the
tap root off. When ready to trans-
plant, take tlie trees up carefully and
set. The philosophy of this process Is
tliis : Tlie tree has lwwetofbre received
its nutriment from tlie tap root. By
cutting tlds oft tlie flow of sap Is en-
tirely changed into tlie side roots, thus
insuring tlie life of the tree, which,
were Us transplanted without Witting
off the root, would be by uo means
certain.

Tlie New Bedford Jfcreurjr reports
tliat there are persons In tliat city who
make a practice of visiting stores, ami
wlienever tliey find a uiufT lying on
the counter, left tliere by some cus-
tomer, take it and walk oil, leaving an
old one iu excliaiige. : A gentleman
spoke lately of eight or nine cases of
this nature that had come to his knowl-
edge. Ladles must watch their muffs
wlien they go shopping.

Emm Thursdays Dailgl'J'
A Mean Act. Some one of our

"light fingered gentry" about a week
ago stole from R. II. Price at the New
York Bakery some papers coutaiuiug
an invoice of his goods. He missed
tlie papers hi a few minutes after, they
were stolen, as he was at the time en
gaged in "marking'" and "etieckhig" In

tne ainierenr articles. s?arcn was
continued for two days, but without
success. Yesterday Mr. Price received
a letter through the post ouicty which
proved to De the missing papers. II
there is any point to such a procedure
we tail to see It.

Alumni Association. The .Alum
ni Association of the Medical Depart-
ment of Willamette University con
vened in this city on Monday lost.
The meeting was characterized by
general good will among the members.
W. A.Cnsiek was elected President for
the ensuing year and S. K. Jesstlp,
Secretary. An orator was chosen and
two members were selected to discuss
new remedies. The following resolu-
tion was chosen lor discussion : J(e
solved. That "nerve foixo aud electric
ity 'are identical."' " ' i

Wants a Notice. A half crazy
wlio is a great deal more 6

of a knave than a fooV amir enough of
either to deserve free admis-id-ii Into"
eitlier ot the State Institutions but
would be. beat. cared. for at the one
nearest here, lws been getting the 31-r- -

cury to cast a horoscope for him. He
evidently wants a notice, but as free
advertising isn't profitable, we can't
see it. Consult the stars agaiu aud try
some better dodge.

Pot atoes. Last week Hugh Owens
had delivered at hi3 store in South
Salem 4,000 pounds of potatoes which
were reaised in Tillamook, and ship
ped around to Portland on the schooiv
cr Augusta. These potatoes are as
large as any we have ever seen In this
market, and they must be of excellent
flavor as 2,000 "jpounds liave already
been disposed ot. South Salem has
a good thing in the potato line.

Concert. We call attention to the
advertisement of Mr. D. VV. Prentice,
that his large class in vocal music will
give a concert on next Tuesday eve
ning, March 12th, at the Opera House.
Mr. Prentice has done much to give a
musical education to the voting tieople
of our city and a fine entertainment
may be expected from his present
ClilSS. ' , s

Mr. J.N. Matheny requests us to
tender his acknowledgements to the
many friends who have rendered serv-

ices during the last illness of Mrs. Ma-
theny and to say that he deeply ap
preciates the kind attentions and earn
est sympathy so freely bestowed.

How to Dikect Letters. A cir
cular from tlie Post Master General,
which Is posted in the Postoffice, re
quests all persons to name the county
as well as town and State, in writing
addresses to letters. It Is considered
important to do so to secure speedy
and sate delivery.

FisniNG. A large number of little
boys, aud also some of a much larger
growth," spent tlie da' yesterday fisli--

hig. Every nibble" proved a bite,"
and every bite," was the death of a
fish. We ence heard ot au unlucky
fisherman, but his fate was not shared
by any of the boys yesterday.

New Encampment. A new En
campment of Odd fellows' will lie
Instituted in Albany on Friday even-

ing March 8th. Deputy Grand Pat
riarch, A. L. Stinson will officiate. A

eueral invitation is extended to all
Ciicampmeut members to assist iu the

ceremonies.

Burglary at Monmouth. We
hear from Mr. Iewis of the Dallas
stage, tliat a store was lately broken
into at Monmoutlt, aud parties are un
der arrest, charged with the act. We
shall prooaDiy nave particulars to-

morrow.

Latest Style. Instead of saying,
tliat gentleman with a bald pate,"

you should say, that gentleman with a
skating rink ' on lop 01 nis neau.

Penitentiart Convict. T. Iloppy,
convicted of rape at Portland, was
delivered over to the authorities of the
Penitentiary on Tuesday evening.

More Gas. Yesterday, mains were
being laid from Liberty street to tlie
Court House, and in a few days that
building will be supplied with gas.

County Court. This court was in
session yesterday, but no business of
particular importance was transacted.

Who .'wouldn't eat oranges when
they can get them for fifty cents a
dozen at J. G. Ilolbert's? ,

Not a drop of rain fell yesterday.
Something's going to happen.

The river was rising a little at this
place, yesterday:

! JFrowi Friday's Daily.
Br ro I. art at MoNMovTn.-- Wc made an

Item under this head vest onlay morning, but
the particulars of the case we knew nothing
Yesterday we were informed as to the whole
transaction, which runs In this wise. Ou Sun
day night last, the store of Mr. Lindeey was
broken Into and, when tlie morning came Mr.
L. discovered that seme of the goo Is were
missing, but the exact amount he could in
tell. Parties were suspected, and npon
searching, th I stolen goods consisting of two
suits of clothes, were fonndcachod in a barn
A bit of strategy was then resorted to. On
Monday night it was supposed tlie thieves
would come for their new snlts, and accord-
ingly a oonple of detectives were stationed
Dear the bars to receive them. Sure enough,
aliout midnight along came the fellow to
complete the Job they had begun the night be--
fore. On apiiroaching the barn the two de-

tectives made a rush lor them, bat tailed to
capture them, as the night was dark and the
thieves were fleet of foot. However they did
net escape being identtflea, as the detectives
knew them by their voices. On Tuesday, two
young men were arrested a the guilty par
ties, taken before the Jnsttccand were placed
tinder 300 bonds to appear at the Orcnlt

I Court in April. ' The young net aie students
of Monmouth College. ... .

Improvements. --We aotlce that the exca
vation has commenced fur the new building
of the Academy of the Sacred Heart.

The lumber Is hauled lor the Agricultural
Works, and the great piles of U took decided-
ly like business. :

' "
Mr. A. J. Monroe has a new house already

enclosed. Lumber 1b also hauled ftir tin- -

provements te bo made by Mr. Joseph Hoy t.
Maay other tmproveMenta are projected that
we know ot and many, no iloubt, are cisn-- I
mencod we have aot nottcot ;

Whew! The groat Goliath of the Mrr--

cury indulges In a bit of sarcasm about our
"scarlet crown." Now, brother, If this Is a
misfortune of ours, you should show tlie or
dinary impulses of human nature by con-

doling with us. As soon as the grass iu our
streetsgeua Hule taller, we shall expect to
see you oat feeding on It.

CetrtDKT Talk. We- - loarn that our
friends D. W. PreUymaa and HarrUt of Polk
county did not attend the last Court at Dallas.
The talking apparatus of the former being
out of order, be refused to go, because be
couldnt talk to the Court. They both hope
to lie more pnnctnal hereafter.

Interesting! IiEjt.-ToiU- iy, the work of
whitening the rooms of Hie Chemeketa House
will begin. It is pprhaps safe to predict that
the of the house will tate place lu
the early future. We hope tiiat this will bo
trne, aud In saying so, we but echo the senti
ments of thousand.

Son mnxo New. --Blllv Stanton, on Com
mercial street, h.n something decidedly new

the toy line. We shall hare to call it a
top, and that Is all we hare to say about It,
for we wont venture a decrtpUon. Call and
see It tor yourselves.

fAJtaiKO. The warm sunshine of the pant
few days has put the bill lands in good con.
dltlon for plowing, and yesterday we heard
of many farmers who wero turning over the
soil at a lively rate. A month of such weath-
er as yesterday would be worth a ttule for
tune to the lamtlng conunuiiily.

Grass Bpttkr. We met a luxury Yester
day at Capt. Riott's store in the shape of
Ankeny's Ranch Butter, which gave puoltira
proof that Spring time has made itself deck lol-
ly felt In the pastures.

Goino for Goods. We learn that Messrs.
Engone Brevraan, Al. Croasuiaa and Joecph
Meyer are going below to buy goods for
Spring trade. Protiably ot Iters will go, but
we hear of these.

Some gentleman visited this office last
evening and managed to get away with one of
the office chairs. Will he be so kind and
condescending as to return the sum before

o'clock this evening.

SiXAMvn to 8Art. --The steamer Orw
flan one Is advertised to mil for San Francl-v-

fvtira Portland ou afleriiuon nt 4

o'clock.

Mauuikd. Near Lebanon, Fob. 2Uth, by
Ktv. David Brower, Mr. A. P. Elory and
Ml.-- M. M, Leedy, all of Llua county, Ore-
gon.

PiKn.-- We hear that a child of Itlley Mnn-ker- s,

Esq., died on Wednesday evening of
this week, but do not learn further particu-
lars.

Riveb Itkm Tlie steamer Alice went
puffing np the river yesterday, but did not
call at this place. Where she was bound lor
we oould not find out.

La evening the steamer Shoo Fly brought
down from the varinns warehouses up the
ttver, one hnndrod tons of wheal, most or
which Is fhrsho Oregon City mills.

Fluvb. The Salem Mills are shlp)lBg
dully, about thirty tons of flour to Portland,
which is 'from that place to the
Cutnistny's house In Han Francisco.

Ben. Simpson lell for
Taqntna by the train last evening. lie ts

to return In ten flays.

Post Masteu. Our old townsman, David
M.'AI4n, hit- - been appointed, postmaster at
Junction Cltv.

Tlie Police Court, as well as all other pla-
ces, was a dull place for Hems yesterday.
The calender was a blank one.

Siihcdbkry.- - Yesterday was a great day
for the sale of shrubbery of all klmlx. Look
ota for beautiful flower gardens.

Many of the delegates from the country to
the County Convention are to arrive

We learn that Rev. C. R. Bnnnell has re-

ceived news of the death of his mother, at
her home In the Eat.

Since Saturday, haml-hakin- g has been the
onler of the day. I n some cases it Is thought
that amputation will be necessary.

IlrxTEB.s. A srty of ye mighty hunt
ers " start for the Cascade mountains y

to hunt the beantlni! deer.

Mr. R. IL Tyson, ol IheDallas Ji publican,
was in tlie city

O. A C. Railkoab.- - Freight trains are
agaln running daily.

A Tragic Reminiscence.

In our Covington news dettartmt-n- t

will be found a notice til the death of
Mr. A. K. tiauies. a prominent cilizt--

of Boone county, Kentucky, from lock- -
law. Mr. (jaines is entitled to celebri
ty as the owner of the Gamer (.laves,
whose llight from slavery and recaii- -
ture at Cincinnati, resulted In the aw
ful tragedv, in which Margaret Garner
slew her children to save tliein from
the fate of slavery. Even iu the cal-

loused state of tlie public conscience of
tliat time, this illustration ol" slavery as
it appeared to a desperate mother,
sent a thrill of horror throughout the
north ; and with the lapse of time the
real feature of the tragic act liave In
come more deeply impressed iqion the
public mind. In those days a code
which et onle all the Ralegiiards
which tlie ecnttiirea of growth of Anglo--
Saxon law hud created for tlie pn- -
tection nt personal liliertv. and which
treated tlie rights of tlie states and of
their .citizens with contempt, was iu
force, ami obsequious United Stales
Commissioners, servile l)cmocratic at
torneys, truckling and truculent Uni-
ted States Marshals, and great posses
of rouffhs, wlio tliemsclves made riots
iu order to draw fees, were brought in
to requisition to return fugitive men
and women wliose despair resulted in
such tragedies, llus was t lie much
Democratic lamented time of the 'Con
stitution as it was." The Democratic
party is welcome to its memories.

An Ingenious Invention. There is
a clock ou exhibition at the Maryland
Institute Fair which isa novelty equal,
it not superior, iu its intricacies, to the
great clock at Strasbourg. It strikes
the quarter hours, on four balls of dif-
ferent tones. It strikes an alarm to
awaken the master of tlie house.
Lights a lamp and kindles a fire in the
stove. A carriage Is seen coming
a road. - It stops before the inventor's
place of business, and tlie occupant of
the vehicle gets a clock which lias lieeu
left there for repairs. A bell is sound-

ed in tlie chamber of a servant, who
awakes apparently astonished at being
roused Irom a sound sleep. She looks
around for a few minutes, and, being
a modest girl draws tin curtains so as
to arrange her toilet. Tlie carriage is
again upon the road. Near a rocky
eminence, a robber springs from a
Sive and attempts to stop tlie horses.
A desperate fight ensues. A farmer
near the roadside, not seeing tlie rol-b- er,

tries to lielp the coachman urge
tlie horses along. A hunter in the dis-
tance, discovers the robber, flre,s his
rifle, wounds tlie highwayman, who
fills back into tlie cave. Tlie carriage
drives ou with its occupant. All this
work is performed through the extra-
ordinary manipulations of the clock.
This Is certainly one of the most nota-
ble features of mechanism on exhibi-
tion, and is well worthy the attention
of tlie visitor. ... - .

WnENCETiTE Name "Pennsylva
nia." The origin of the name of the-Stat-

of Pennsylvania will be found in
a letter of William- Penn, its founder,
dated January 6, 1681, from which tlie
following is an extract : .'

This day, after many ; watching,
waitings, solid tings, and disputes in
council, my country has been confirmed
to me under the great seal or England,
with large powers and privileges, by
the name ot Pennsylvania a name the
king would give it In honor of my
fatlier. I cliose New Wales, being a
hillv country ; and wlien tlie Secretary,
a Welshman, refned to cull it New
Wales, I prooed Sylvauia, and tliey
added Fcun to it, though I was much
oposed to iU and went lo the king to
have it struck out. He said it was
past, and lie would not take it niion
him ; for I feared it might lie looked
upon as a vanity In me, and uot as a
respect In the kmj; to iny father, as it
really was. , s

" Do you know," said Mios MIggins
(forty-thre- e ami spare lo spare. In-

deed), " I am, oh: such a sensitive,
nervous, timid thing I am indeed !"

Tiiat surprises me," I said. "Oh!
but it's true, really ! I am frightened
of my own shadow!" "That does
not "iirpri- - me." I exclaimed.


